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s . · . nn :UTE 
Dwayne V8.n heonc n , resident o f t he Stu4011 t _ s s o-
c i e t i on , ca lled cl meet i ng of t he ExD cu t ive Counc il to 
order on Octobe r 1°8 , 1 965 . Cliff , Bob , 2nd · Lynda Byrd 
we r e not _ r e s e ·nt . Tbc meeting v-la s o fun w· t h a sho r-t 
devot i onal . The mi nutes we r e r e ad and approv ed . 
Old Bus i.oess 
Homecomi ng pla n s we re f ina l :.. zed , 1i t b t be el p of 
is r vin Roberts on , vL o wa s pro s en t . Dwayne ex t ended con-
gra tu ati ns fo r t _e f orma t i on of . t he ne w Bis onettes 
unde r t t~e le cd o rs n i p of Lind a 1'fill i ams and 1, a rt a Te r ry . 
It wa s s ugt.este d t hat t be fres hmr1n -p i c t u r o2 be put u p 
aga i n , but Lin da e . pl Gi nod t ha t t oy ha d b e ri t ak en dot~ 
b c c auee so acnJ of t em na d be 0n re mov ed b studen t s . 
ew Busi· .oss 
J i nce noi s e i n c bb9ol is su c 2 a p ro ole m t bi s · yee r , 
Dwa yne .:: tL:e d f o r- suggos ti -:xas c.s to c r e ~t ing ' mo re qu · et 
otmo s p .. ero . The Council vot ed to h ve the Chri s t n as ·'· 
· a rty on Sa t u rd a y , De cemb or 11 . T~e Coun cil d i scus sed 
se nd i ng a r e pre sent at ive to t he Ch r i s t i an Co l e ge Con-
feren ce , October 28- 3~ , and voted una mi mousl y t o s end 
one . Jim s ugge s t ed hbVin g a bulle tin boa r d se t u p with 
t he d a y ' s cha pe l announ cement s , and Dwa yne s a id ho woul d 
s e e ab out ge t t i ng it d one . 
The meeting was ad j ou rned . 
Respe c t fu lly submitted , 
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